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JI Verification
I
F - JI - VRep

I
(~~ AIE REPORT FORM
~ ~~ .tP (version 04)~
(to Ье completed Ьу ап AIE requesting the pubIication of а determination pursuant to paragraph 37 of the JI guidelines)

Accredited independent entity (AIE) submitting
Buгeau Veгitas Ceгtification Holding SASfoгm

JI activity

Reference number and title of JI activity
UA1000295, Modeгnization of electгic poweг
distгibution system at PJSC «РС
«ZhytomyгobIeneгgo»

Parties involved in the JI activity - Ukгaine
- Switzeгland

Project participants - PJSC «РС «ZhytomyгobIeneгgo»
- VEMA S.A.

Coordinating entity (аррliсаЫе to J/ РоА оп/у) N/a

Туре of JI activity: И large-scale о small-scale о LULUCF
о РоА

Emission reductions/Enhancements of removals

Monitoring period(s) (DDlMMIYYYY - 01101/2011 -31/12/2011DDlMMIYYYY)

Verified reductions in anthropogenic
emissions Ьу sources/enhancements of 276005anthropogenic removals Ьу sinks (tonnes of
СО2 eq.)

The present verification is the first with regard о Yes ltI Noto the JI activity

~ Verification period (DDIМMIYYVY- ltI N.A.
~ DD/MMIYYYV)
~
~::; .Reference numЬег о' JPAs verified ltI N.A.t ISampling approach used to verify the ltI N.A. о Yes о NoРоА

Statements regarding requirements and possibIe changes

Please confirm that all requirements of Article 6 of the Kyoto Protocol, the JI guidelines
and further relevant requirements defined Ьу the СМР or the JISC with regard to
verifications pursuant to paragraph 37 of the JI guidelines are met:

ltI Yes

о No

Verification o~inion

Please provide а verification opinion (or а reference to the verification opinion in опе of
the documents attached), including а statement regarding materiality and level of
assurance, in accordance with the Standard for applying the concept of materiality in
verifications



The verification opinion is pгovided in the attached Verification Repoгt, ver. 01, as of 13104/2012

The project design was revised in the current
monitoring period, after the determination has
Ьееп deemed final

~'''''''''.'-'''' .. ~.~-, _ .. ' .... --",.. ..-' ...•....••..~.. -

oYes ~No

If yes, please list all revisions to the project
design and express а determination opinion
(or provide а reference to ап attached
document containing the required
information)

If project design was revised in the current
monitoring period, please confirm that
conditions defined in JI guidelines (paragraph
ЗЗ) are still met

If project design was revised in the current
monitoring period, please confirm that the
changes do not alter the original
determination opinion

If project design was revised in the current
monitoring period, please confirm that:

(а) Physicallocation of the project has not
changed

(Ь) If emission sources have changed, they аге
reflected in ап updated monitoring plan

(с) Baseline scenario has not changed

(d) Changes аге consistent with JI specific
approach ог СОМ methodology upon which
the determination was prepared for the
project

The monitoring plan was revised in the current
monitoring period

If yes, p/ease speci(y (аг which techn%gies and
measures under each type о( JPA the monitoring
р/ап was revised (applicabIe to J/ РоА оп/у)

The current revisions to the monitoring plan
improve the accuracy and/or applicability of
information collected, compared to the
original monitoring plan without changing
conformity with the relevant rules and
regulations for estabIishing monitoring plans

~N.A.

~N.A. о Yes о No

~N.A. о Yes о No

~N.A. о Yes о No

~N.A. о Yes о No

~N.A. о Yes о No

~N.A. о Yes о No

oYes ~No

о Yes ~N.A.о No

List of documents attached to the verification report form
Please attach relevant documents used in the verification process and mark below accordingly

~ Verification report
О Written approvals Ьу the Parties involved, if applicable
~ Other relevant documents:

о Oocument listing аll revisions to the project design, if applicable
о Oetermination that the revisions to the project design, if applicable, do not alter the

original determination opinion and that the conditions defined Ьу paragraph 33 of the
JI guidelines аге still met

о Revised monitoгing plan, if applicable
о Oetermination that the revisions to the monitoring plan, if applicable, improve the

ассигасу and/or applicability of information collected, compared to the original
monitoring plan without changing conformity with relevant гules and regulations for
establishing monitoring plans

о Sampling plan, if applicable (J/ РоА оп/у)



~ ... _ ...

The AlE herewith declares that undertaking the verification for the JI activity referred to
аЬоуе does not constitute а conflict of interest which is incompatibIe with the role of а"
AIE

lt1 Апу otheг documents (please list):
Аппех 1 to the Monitoгing Repoгt of the JI pгoject "Modeгnization of electгic poweг distгibution
system at PJSC "РС "ZhytomyгobIeneгgo" foг the peгiod fгom 01/01/2011 to 31/12/2011.
"Implementation of new and гeconstгuction of existing elements of the electгical gгid at
substations";
Аппех 2 to the Monitoгing Repoгt of the JI pгoject "Modeгnization of electгic poweг distгibution
system at PJSC "РС "ZhytomyгobIeneгgo" foг the peгiod fгom 01/01/2011 to 31/12/2011. "Quantity
of installed electгical equipment units";
Аппех 3 to the Monitoгing Repoгt of the JI pгoject "Modeгnization of electгic poweг distгibution
system at PJSC "РС "ZhytomyгobIeneгgo" foг the peгiod fгom 01/01/2011 to 31/12/2011. "List of
meteгing devices";
Аппех 4 to the Monitoгing Repoгt of the JI pгoject "Modeгnization of electгic poweг distгibution
system at PJSC "РС "ZhytomyгobIeneгgo" foг the peгiod fгom 01/01/2011 to 31/12/2011.
"Calculation of GHG emission reductions".

Operational manager signing for the AIE

Date and signature


